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Dear Howard, 	
two 	 7/51`77 

Your 7/1 mailing of dire 6/27 carbons here today, plus 6/30 maw 
la your letter to Richard 	Rogers, Item. 4., you refer to Civil Division records. I remind you of two lawsuits in ,hick it should have figered, one I know it did. This one is Lae v Shaw. The other is may 2569-70, pix of clothing. The name there to remember on 41)41 subject is Carl EarcUaey. Remember also there should be records of that crew driving to Baltimore for Fisher to steam them up. They were ready to throw the towel in. 
Yotr Wills ns memo and lotto!. to Buckley' are about the seme thing. 
There are other lesmelesterian oandidetes. Begin with what'll would record as poisonous in Epstein that eight be of iutorest to the Yeenodye. My reeollection a of the Epetetak are net clear but I recall no ccitiarz of any leemody. B4 van poisonous about Warren and he ena crazy about the cutcpsy bekee rewrittea after 1/20/64. What is not generelly aPerecelated is that it in favorable to the FBI. And as op:eued to the MC. 
It is not unlikely that Ka. reached Willem through a contact like Kennedy peoples  office or DJ, or teem the Axehivec, whore Man. had an office. 1  have no reason to believe Willem' is or was liberal. Et:ample: the one time ho came out of his shell tee to appear on PancrsEa •dith'onet hurries to clobber Warren for withholding JElioever's millings. I Ira:, on the same show and produced from their records what had not been oleeeified or withheld. And on the iepoeter questioe askee Willem why bar dim not gut the Bolton Ford records whet that was his reeponeihility. 	nue-response: ad haLicesa, ao he is hack in his shell and will at least Stir a while stay the-vv. "y point is they'll all opt self-dervice, Aced that can account for his help to "as. 
So there are two Burklcys. The one of the secret records than still secret and the wee who knew what was being daid and had road the eutoeay proet000l. Why should he have die-puttee the official stoey so soon eel for Mau? 
On the panel, there ehould be records showing that John Roche, hare intellectual in ',redden:1o, had this idea. o wrote a column so stating. I'd duplicate this with the LBJ library... On the Scaveng-re quote and all the lawyers eaying Bobby would not let them nee the film: this was the popular mythology fostered 'rev/ early, whyearly latched onto the 4/30/C4 dpecter memo, ehich Spector wrote far Specter. I'm more inclined to believe that Miens did not set this straight for Kennedy but again at War. rea. They could thane** eiekbecke for the staff, which was not about to tangle with the FBI. Who elm but Waxen? In this an I  not coesietent with the Willens of that PM chapter? 
Another Civil eey in on these affair in those 	n-Ts0, ;Tare. 
that we have obtained in the king ease about Civil and e().A and cry ave they make Hoover into a liberal, relatively, 

r'etive for most of those people then and since is most likely first of all selfish and then, defensively, Warmness wrong, not me. Be kept ma from doing what I would have done had it not been for him. 

At this moment you are row at home. I suggested that a Danish reporter speak to you. ne has just told me he has not been able to reach you. I suggested you'd be in a law library and to pheee after 5. Did I write your number down correctly: 92043-5845. 
Canon bock to ass that Manchester was verting during the Ceerission prriod ami had access then. His relationship with Willeas can go back to tbere. 

Bent, 



MEMO re AUTOPSY PIX X-RAYS and EOWARD WILLENS by Howard Roffman, 6/30/77 	 , ADM. BURKLEY 

Readiag over some oldwateriale. I've come across an interesting link between Eeward Willene and dieieformation re the pie & X-rays. Buralay is also involved. 

It all involves that vary intrieing foitetnote in Manchester's Ooek, page 156-7 .hardback, 178 paper. Manchester tries to debunk Epstein's IIIQUEST without meatlunine it by name, re the back wound. Ee claims that the 'iceue id reaolvede by the photos and X-rays eed mextiems saya he discussed them with 3 men who saw them who were strangers to each other, i.e., not the autopsy does. (Who, then?) iii repreaents them ea saying the photos show the wound in the neck, not the back. Thie is eapported, he adds, by the autopsy does "including the Presidentle personal ehyuician," Jac., Barkley. Zo, as Manchester tells it, Duxkley told him thet the wound was in the neck. Surely this is at odds with what Purkley wrote in the death certificate. 

With this footnote in mend, oeeeider the letter quoted in full in John Oorry$e 	 published in 1967 by Putnam's. en July 17, 1966 eencheater , wrote to eiK. Among other matters, he noted that "Epseein'a Inquest, a reelly poisonous job, needn't teouble,us any mars longer. With the help of Dr. Burkley and heward Willene I think I've knocked out what, at first reading, appears .to be one strong point in Lpetein's version." (This is from p. 72 of Corry'e book.) 

Willens was still working for the criminal division of the Justice Dept. In his book, Manchester lists Rn interview with Willens dated July 8, 19669 9 .days before hie letter to EFK. In light of what Manchester wrote in his book what "help'' could Willens have given except something connected with the pie and X-rays? And why would Yanchester go to Willens, in the gevernment, for help at this.  point when officially the photos agd. X-reys were supposed to be in RFK's constructive 'possessions riohard Goadwin says that Vanchester,was denied permieeion to see the stuff hiewelf, presumably by RFK• , 
On Willens,ethere is an intereetinc quote from Epstien in - Lewis & Schiller "s 	3CAVE1MRS... It suppooedly crises from their interview with EjE: When I was interviewing the lawyers, they all said they didn't see these (the pix & X-rays), because Bobby Kennedy had refused to show thee. But one of the lawyere, Howard Willens, checked hi filee and found Senator Kennedy never refused. It was Wares who didn't want to see them." (p. 117-18, peperback) It coup be sigiificant• that Willem here was willing to support LIK when the other lawyers tried to shift the bluee to him. But then, of course, it wee Willens who helped engineer the framing of RFX by the Warren Commission--see Chapter 27 of Post Morten. 

I have already written DJ for any possible Willens documents. He will be a hot one to question in a possible lawsuit, as will Eurkley. 


